
Rabbit Creek Community Co皿cil

Meeting of lO Februa霊●y 2000

Minutes

The meeting was called to order at 7.06 PM at the Rabbit Creek Community Church. Board members present

included Fries (President), Sell (Vice-PreSident), Ross (treasurer), Mendenhall (secretary), Miller, Weinig, Pcase, and
Zidek.

Minutes of the 13 January meeting were approved (moved: Sell, 2nd. Zidek) with two corrections.

Treasurer's report (Ross): Members paid $270 in dues last month; Our bank balance now is $l,415.35・ There are

106 paid members, and the quorum for a general meeting therefore is 2l. Since fewer people were present, a Boal.d

mee血g was declared.

AnnOunCementS:
"　P&Z meeting on Bear Valley fire station plans: the entrance wi11 be narrowed’and signs w親be added on Rabbit

Creek Road; however, additiona1 1andscapmg lS nOt Planned.
. AMATS meeting‥ many eXPreSSed the need for upgrading DeAmoun at the "S寸um".

. Census 2000: eXamS are being held for prospective workers.

'　Recycling: the Task force has issued a newsletter.

一　一,Bridge Builders" and the N血yor invite attendance at a Pledge of Mutual Respect, 26 February at 2 PM・

"　The Federation of Community Councils wants to send more newsle請ers by Emaii.

. Mendenha= has JOmed the board of the Friends of Potter Marsh・

・ Diane Holmes will submit the trails plan for Section 36 to HLB next month. The Nordic Ski Club supports the

plan.

Legis書ative Teleconference

. Bunde has submitted HR133, Which would requlre a m物Ority vote of residents in each section of a service area

before such areas could be changed Rabbit Creek Community Council has supported this in letters and will send

another.

. Weinlg requeSted that DOT receive funds to clear Rabbit Creek Road more promptly ofsnow and to maintain it

better in summer言n preference to construction of new roads.

. Weinig has requested that DOT direct gas tax recelPtS tO rOad maintenance rather than new roads.

-　Pease noted that Sen. Ward doubts the need for more bike trails, but he seems unaware that almost none exist in our

General mee血g: Since 2l members had arrived (a few of whom paid dues tonight), a general meeting was declared

atthispomt.

豊謹書請託諸子認諾霊霊蕊器誅 Subdivisio

Property"). In order to build a low-density subdivision, they are applying to down-ZOne from

'一Buckwalter

R_3SL to R6 and to

withdraw from the Wastewater Management Plan. (R-3 zoning and the Plan both require at least 3 dwelling units per

acre.) The developers would provide on-Site water and septlC (PerCOlation is good, aCCOrdmg tO their tests). They also

wish to withdraw the area from the Wastewater Plan because the steep terrain would be too disturbed by sewer

COnStruCtlOn.

Di§C調SSio調:

The new Anchorage Comprehensive Plan may support lower densities in parts ofthe Hillside. A draft may be out in

March and reach the Assembly m June. Down-ZOn享has been gr弧ted ln the r?Cent PaSt ln Goldenview Gate (R-3 to

R-7). Concem was expressed over impacts of clearmg afld pavlng Of steep terram On the watershed, and on wells and

SePtic systems downhiH from the pr句ect. Perhaps the developers should consider a communfty water supply. It was

noted that Potter Marsh would not be affected by虹s devejopment (証s jn Po鵬r Creek’s watershed, Which does not



drain into the marsh)、

Variance requests should be submitted to P&Z all at one time, for ease of consideratlOn by the Community Council;

some developers submlt them numerous tlmeS during the process. It would be preferable if the whole 1 60 acres were

proposed for downzoning at the same time. Downzomng ]S intended for血e whole廿act, but it is not being proposed

now because of the expense of perc tests‘ Greenbelts are planned in some ofthe 160 acres. Concem was expressed that

another housmg development would degrade the quality of life and the character in a句acent neighborhoods. It was

suggested that the tract will be developed sometime, and low-density housmg WOuld be better than an R-3 subdivision.

(See end of Minutes for量・eSOlution)

Open Space Plan: Thede Tobish of the Municipal Planmng Department presented a map showing open space m the

Anchorage Bow自ncludi11g existing parks, areas that cjtizens identifrod at workshops as important for recreation or

education, and critical wildlife areas. The map wiH be incorporated into a餌ure Open Space Plan, Which will be

PrePared during the coming year as part of a new Parks and Recreation Plan・ (The Comprehensive Plan w111 not

mClude details of open space.)

Dis側ssion‥　How wi旧he Muni conserve open space during the next 12-18 months, until an Open Space Plan

mandates protection of some areas? It was requested that the map be used to guide decisions in the meantime. Tobish

stated that there will be no explicit change in policy until the Plan exists and Title 21 has been amended. The map IS

being used in some permit decisions, but P&Z adheres to the letter of Title 21. (It was pointed out that P&Z could

legally impose more restrictions than Title 21 specifros, but they don’t.)

Board mee血g; At approximately 9‥15, SOme members had left the meeting and a quorum for a general meeting no

longer existed. A Board Meeting therefore was declared.

access issue on Valle

es to

View Estates tl.aCtS (Bob Mller)
subdivide 40 acres ofa 200 acre tract in View Estates Tracts. He has submitted the pIat for

approval, but Community Plaming has asked that the whole 200 acres be platted, and also has requested pedestrian

right-Of-WayS for access to Chugach State Park and between Village Scenic Parkway and Potter Valley Road・ The

rights-Of-Way WOu]d con拙ct with development plans (feasible plans are limited by the terrain)' AIso, One Ofthe

PrOPOSed tralls would be too steep.

Disc調ss主on:

Jerry Lewanski, Chief ranger for Chugach State Park,

Of the property

Said the Park requested the

WOuld block people from

preserve legal access to the park‥ CSP to

Wa lking into the

ublic pedestrian

ark. CSP routine

build trails on steep 1and. Nanc

easements because

asks for such easements to

Pease, aS a local resident, Said

垣als get to t垣park by唾os豊里旦喧し盛d lt-s im唆頁a吐曲f_the nQig蝿SuCh
Plats to reserve such easements.Title 21

landowner to

The public should buy parks and a5示ss routes if they want_而料.

an be expensive and can

easements for

1imit develooment o

that prope重iy ownerS and CSP users get together and design access easements for the whole area,

instead of addresslng them pleCemeal. The Open Space Plan should deal with the access issue.

も箆。V。。 (P。。S。) and s。。。n。。d tha, th。 Ra。。1, 。r。幽哩聖堂聖n
down to Chugach State Park. The motion fa,iled誘粛面Ⅴ蘭をge Sc孤ic Parkway and台a諦om戸扇面明し1e

aye, 2 nay, Mi11er abstaining).

MentaI臨ealth TI.uSt Lands zoning proposal (Alison Smith, Linda Cyra-Korsgaard; Mental Health Trust and TNH

Inc言Larry Houle, Director, Heritage Land Bank)

The Mental Health Trust has applied to rezone land near the south end of Goldenview Drive from PLl to R-3SL They

propose to build 340 houses on the tract.

Diseussion:

A traffic analysis has not been done. Tra舘c would be routed to Goldenview Drive; SOme members said that road

cannot carry all the resulting tra舶c.Trails in the area are not addressed in the proposal言ncluding the Moen Trail and

those in the municIPal Trails Plan. The Hi11side Working Group, at SeVeral meedngs, eXPreSSed the desire for ]ow-



density housing to preserve the character of the neighborhood・ And the tract is the last remaimng Wildlife corridor

between Potter Marsh and Chugach State Park・ The gl-OuP IS trymg tO find funds to buy parts of the tract for

COnSerVatlOn.

Why is Iower-density housing not proposed (with zoning of R-6 and withdrawal from the
Wastewater Plan)? It wou]d not be economica]]y feasjble to deve!op the area with water and sewer at a ]owe「 density

A buffer is required between developments of different densities. But buffers in recent developments have proved to

be skimpy or nonexistent.

ls there a demand for more houses now, Or for houses on sma11 1ots? The tract would not be developed until demand

existed.

Action:

A reso冒ution to support low-denslty housmg Or OPen SPaCe On the Mental Health Trust tract (See attaChment) was

moved (Pease), SeCOnded (Weinig) and approved (7 ayes, 1 abstainjng).

云‾高覇ution to supporidoun患zoning of the Buckwalter Tract and its withdrawal from the Wastewater Plan (S。。

attachment) was moved, SeCOnded, and passed 8-0.

The meeting was a句oumed at lO:]3


